
Cultural Capital

Expand your horizons



“A caterpillar grows wings in a season of isolation.”

For many, the lockdown has given the gift of time. This may be a couple of extra hours that

would usually be spent commuting from home to school and vice versa or it may be the

entire school day. This time can be used productively to achieve your personal development

goals. Whether your goals are to learn a language, visit a museum, reading and writing, or

learn a musical instrument, now is the ideal time to start.



WELLBEING

Jay Shetty is doing live meditation on his Instagram and

Facebook page at 5:30pm for the next 14 days.

Link

Fitness influencer, Joe Wicks, offers free YouTube

workouts. His 7-day sweat challenge includes one 20-

minute HIIT (high-intensity interval training) workout every

day for a week.

Link

https://www.facebook.com/1557825057865287/posts/2640419756272473/?sfnsn=scwspwa&extid=xS5CZZjPnAPrQSRs
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


DRAMA & 

PERFORMANCE

Into Film have a large range of activities for children to

do, from film quizzes, ways to respond to films to

designing different aspects of a film. The activities can be

downloaded as PDFs and the site gives an outline of the

type of activity and the age that it's aimed at. Link

Watch some Shakespeare at home with your family. Link

Live performances from the Royal Albert Hall. Link

https://www.intofilm.org/news-and-views/articles/activities-for-young-people-to-do-at-home?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=7a9ffa5d4e-Home-study-1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-7a9ffa5d4e-136584607
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/group/p08b0ct7
https://www.royalalberthall.com/tickets/series/royal-albert-home/


ONLINE SAFETY

Not a creative link, but with a lot of important
information and short activities to look at around the
issue of online safety released by the COEP/National
Crime Agency.

Link

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/support-tools/home-activity-worksheets?utm_source=Thinkuknow&utm_campaign=03cb8440df-TUK_ONLINE_SAFETY_AT_HOME_24_03_20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0b54505554-03cb8440df-64863341


ART

Somerset House - Live playful events including streamed

talks, creative workshops, performances and interactive

tours of popular game worlds – activities for all ages. Link

A fantastic assortment of information about art and artists as

well as activities aimed at a range of ages. Link

New week, new experiences. Explore contemporary art in

the Museum of Modern Art in Korea. Link

Explore works from the Museum of Modern Art. Take an

interactive tour around the galleries. Immerse yourself in the

creative works. Maybe get inspired to create your own

piece of modern art. Link

Please follow the link below to engage with a 360 virtual tour

of Andy Warhol’s exhibition at the Tate Modern. Link

https://www.somersethouse.org.uk/whats-on/now-play-this-2020?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=NowPlayThisatHome20&utm_content=version_A&promo=2562
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-museum-of-modern-and-contemporary-art-korea?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-metropolitan-museum-of-art?hl=en
https://www.tate.org.uk/whats-on/tate-modern/exhibition/andy-warhol/exhibition-guide


PHOTOGRAPHY

Enter world-wide photography competition.

Link

https://www.life-framer.com/


MUSIC

Time to expand in the world of Music. Click on a performance

and you can see different sections of the orchestra playing. Click

on the options (top left) and you can find out information about

the instruments, the musicians and even watch clips of instrument

master classes. Link

Check out Gareth Malone's Great British Home Chorus, it has

been all over the news! You can follow it on YouTube and be part

of the nation’s choir! Link

If Singing isn't really your thing then why not have a go at some

Body Percussion! Beat Goes On - A Fantastic Body Percussion

Channel! Every weekday at 11am Beat Goes On come live to

your homes to teach you a new Body Percussion routine. You can

tune in Monday - Friday on their YouTube channel and the videos

will be viewable anytime afterwards for you to watch at your

leisure. Link

https://play.lso.co.uk/performances
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLaLGHvdHfRMfkl2yQNMOmp4eJCHxBAI6m
https://beatgoeson.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87f2f82dc883bf34faa4a59f4&id=bf859ad720&e=9b12e68b67
https://www.youtube.com/user/OllieTunmer/videos


IAM

IAM Exploring | Take a trip around the biggest cities of 

the world London, Madrid, Sydney, New York, Shanghai 

and the list goes on.

Link

IAM Science | Big Thinkers are looking at this mind 

blowing facts about Einstein.

Link

https://video.timeout.com/#/the-do-list/AWaqnR_bI9_sZJsz2IHW
https://m.facebook.com/BigThinkdotcom/


MUSEUMS

Take a virtual tour of the British Museum

Link

Enter the community competition at the Valence House.

Link

Home learning ideas from the Design Museum, including 
Create and Make at Home and the Design Ventura Mini 
Challenge Competition.

Link

https://facebook.com/events/s/community-competition-our-pict/3063374727062806/?ti=wa
https://designmuseum.org/digital-design-calendar/young-design-museum?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=GeneralEnews_01042020&_cldee=bHVjeUBhcnRzZm9yZnJlZS5jby51aw%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-d77185e49101ea11813a00155d0196ce-47c7d06787894e0786fb64fde01d66a5&esid=0e748636-a872-ea11-814b-00155d019ffc


ANIMALS

Explore the African Wildlife and other parts of the world

through a series of live cameras provided by explore.org

Link

https://explore.org/livecams


DEBATE

Time to debate. Run effective debates with popular

activities provided by Debate Mate. Practice

Generating Arguments, Style, Responding to Arguments

and Develop Analysis.

Link

https://www.debatemate.online/the-debate-chamber/


READING

Roald Dahl (1916-1990) is one of Britain's most loved

children's authors, penning popular books including

Charlie and The Chocolate Factory, George's

Marvellous Medicine and The BFG. His captivating stories

are now available on YouTube, read by TV presenter Ed

Petrie. #roalddahl #audiobooks #edpetrie

Link

https://m.youtube.com/user/OfficialEdPetrie/featured

